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Among the company of refugees which- followed Van-
Alstine's lead to Canada, was Nicholas Hageman .

He settled in the village of Adolphustown,
almost in front of the U.E. "burying ground. The
point of land here between the Bay and the Creek is
still known as Hagerman's Point. The whole of the
land except the burying ground was cleared by Hager-
man. His house was situated a short distance west of
the road leading from the wharf up to the village. It
was built near the water f s edge. The short period
which has elapsed since that building was erected has
not only consighed the builder to a grave almost un-
known, and the building to the destructive tooth of
time, but the very land on which the house stood, where
he and family daily passed in and out, is now washed away
by the ceaseless waves of the bay.

Mr.Hagerman was a man of some education, and it is
said had studied law before leaving New York. At all
events he became one of the first appointed lawyers in
Upper Canada, probably at the time McLean, of Kingston,
was appointed. He continued to live and practice-
law in Adolphustov/n until his death. "He was the
first lawyer to plead at these Courts. He was a
self-made man."— Allison.

The writer* s parents lived at, and near the village
of Adolphustown when youhg; they knev; the Hagerman's well,
and for many a day and year attended school with Nicholas
Hagerman's children. There were at least two brothers,
David and Christopher, and two daughters, ^etsy and
Maria. Daniel was a sedate person, but 'Chris." was a
saucy boy. They were both elected to Parliament at the
same time, but Daniel died before the meeting of
Parliament. Christopher studied law with his father at
first, was a pupil of Dr. Strachan's, and completed his
legal studies in McLean's office in Kingston. The
father and son were sometimes employed by opposing clients;
at one time in Kingston, the son won the suit, much to
the annoyance of the father. The father exclaimed, "have
I raised a son to put out my eyes." No, replied the son,
"to open them father." At the commencement of the war in
1812, Christopher went as Lieutenant with a Company from
Adolphustown to Kingston. Shortly after he was chosen
Aide -de -Camp to the Governor General. Thenceforth his way
to preferment was steady. At the close of the war he was

14
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appointed Collector of Customs at Kingston, The
Gazette of 5th September, 1815, says that Christopher
Alexander Hagerman, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, was
appointed to His Majesty 1 s Council in and for the
Province of Upper Canada,

On the 26th March, 1817, he was married to
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of James Macaulay, Esq., Kingston.

(w^eJL^jeA, **T9~J\ <\^
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Cshawa., Onfc.

Dear i-Irs. I'ageman:
Tiu 1 acinic. 'ledge the receipt of year faery

about the Eagern . sapi to ;>vo ye i a 1 Id
very pood results* *- thin point I slab bo si fc

: " you supply :nc with the
information shies you will receive £roa the Public as«

settlers I find +
' c following:

In looking ova c^"" la to early

On ll-. thj.-"
: 1796 Chrietophecr I geraa . mt of

Canada fcr lands for Idmself and hie eat* « Christopher,
.. and John* They 1 pa 3 20'> acres, when the dobs reached! the

age of ZL years*
f Marsh, 1797, Osrietopher, 9an», a furt' Ion, stating

that ha had two sons in the ccrvice cf Gcvernrient during the American
'iffern:" greatly ill DBS of his pro-oorty, and

prayinp; for 1^00 aer 1.
'

' lot 33 in the first
concession of tl oaship of - niton.

This family very definitely Be - gh. I would. :,

suggest- that yea write to
rubLl 5 cf Can-

" ->,

asking for photostatic •

'

I Litions,
as shown . fce tf so

your cost should be under £L*C ..

A3 11 sot j
bov lot

coincide j.. cry. I Led the
father, while in the Bon .

however, that A>raha.Ti was- the fart 'other of
the several boy" .;ho i Saoad .

Z cannot suppl; - Itl bb naa a any other
Hagermar;, exneot a fl here* They cert io not cone ire
your brwich. I Leonr^rd UK Pa^ermai., brother to i .at
one tine nai 1 ammmJ t Lth bb I

' ly. .t tl 1938j be Heed
at 326 Pine *?e., Oehawa, Ctat. It to ? that ha la sea dead,
am not sure. He derive a TiBt german ufao ease to thie b Lp la 17 (&.

I vse In the 9tete library in Ib^ny, TT
. Y. cbcut

ten days ago. tt thax ti...e I tool: from the i, but
I put it bask KLtbeet gtvlBg it aerloaa review. It very likely con;

information you want. You flight write to thaa and asi if this book contains

got reference to Christopher and his five cons.

Best of leak in your search.

Sincerely,
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10U7 lortop St

, Oat.
Jan. 19, 196^.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I was delighted to receive your letter with the maay items
concerning the Hageraaa family. It certainly kelpi to fill
the gaps in their history and to straighten out some of the
discrepancies.

in

My original intention was to outline the family tree dating
bac> to the first Hagerman who came to America. My father-in-
law had given jie some notes which he had received from his
father. Among them was a long letter frem J. J. Hagtrsal
giving his interpretation of the fanrily tree. Unfortunately,
the information from the latter did not agree with what ray

father-in-law had learned from kit father. I was at a loss
to know who wa* right. Your letter has confirmed that the
Information from my f at her-in-law is mere reliable.

In your letter you mention that a John Hageraaa, con of
Christopher was baptized in New York City or Jan. 12, 1777-
Tkia likely vould be the John Hageraaa mentioned in ay father-

is as
to say

la-law* a 'lote book as beiag born August 19, 1776- Th
far back as my f ather-in-law can go. The note goes on
that he married Hannah Lake in Belleville and they had & cl *•''-

dren; Abraham H. , Apr. 30 , IS03; Folly, Sept. 15, 1205;
aolae, Aug. 19, 1S07; James Parrot, July 26 1^09;

Elizabeth, July 23, 1811; Sabrina, Feb. 6, 1^1"-; Sopkiak,
Feb. 22, 1816; Sarak, Mav IS, l£lg. Hannah died in 1-19 aad
John about 18 ill

Faal
agai
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tory
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till
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very
"Kin
f ere

k you far the suggestions r

been unable to locate "Tke
lies" in the Oshawa Library
n, would you mention whethe
ed or are they out of orlnt
of Lennox & Addington Coun

cannot be taker out of the
my youngest daughter goes
time to read it in the lib
interesting and it had an

gston - The King's Town" by
nee material it suggested t

e gardin
Story

• If 7
r these
? Ther
ties" b
library
to scho
rary.
excelle
James

he foil

g relevant
of My Peool
ou have ccc
books can

e is a copy
at it is a

. I ikall
ol all day
I did find
nt bibliogr
A. toy. Fo

books. I

e" or "Oatariaa
asion to write
still be pur-
of "The His-

refereaee book
ha.v to wait
so that I may
a. book that was
aphy. It was
r further re-

owing:

"The Parish Register of Kingston, Upper Canada, 17S>lSll
published by the Kingston Historical Society,
Kingston, 1921.
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Residence address:

COUR T OF RECORD ^0l -

JUVENILE COUNSELORS
VIRGIL A. LEA. JR.

LILLIAN L. DuFRESNE

In And For Escambia County, Florida

Juvenile Division
306 Court of Record Building. Pensacola. Florida 32501

Telephone HEmlock 8-5476

JUVENILE COUNSELORS
PAUL A. HARMON

June 8, 1974 frank c. Jordan, jr.

THEODORE F. BRUNC JUDGE

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
P.O.Box 9,
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

It has taken considerable time to gather, through correspondence,
the partial amount of information requested on ancestry form. I am
Still waiting for information, through relatives in Canada, re: some
of the great grandparents, -which, seemingly, is not readily available.

Perhaps I should also give my own personal data. I was born on
June 19 t 1905 > in Stirling, Ontario. I graduated from Queen's Univ-
ersity, Kingston, Ontario with B. A. degree, 1927* I have one brother,
Sylvenus John Wellington Hagerman, born: June 29 > 1903 > still living
on our family homestead in Rawdon Twp. , Stirling, R.R.I.

My father's first cousin, John Benjamin Hagerman, of whom I wrote
to you in my previous letter, still lives on their family homestead,
next door to ours. He is now in his 80s, but writes a very helpful
letter, and I shall pass along to you some of this information, viz:
Great grandfather, Benjamin Hagerman, and two brothers, Murkison and
Joseph, each bought 200 acres from the Crown, and the three lots were
adjoining. Benjamin bought Lot 2 in the 6th concession of Rawdon Twp.
My cousin, John B. Hagerman, thinks the father of these three sons was
named Paul. Hagerman. (Murkison bought Lot 1, 6th concession of Rawdon
Twp. Later, Joseph moved to Lot 1, 6th concession of Huntington.)

Perhaps it would also be helpful for me to add that John Benjamin
Hagerman's father, William, was a brother of my grandfather^ John
Wellington Hagerman. William had a twin brother, Henry. They were
born May l£, 1#57.

It was always my understanding that our ancestors on the Hagerman
side were United Empire Loyalists, coming to Ontario from Pennsylvania.

1867 to 1967

i

, 1333, the
In HISTORIC HASTINGS, a centennial project covering

background history of Belleville mentions that, on Nov. I

Attorney-General, Charles Hagerman, had recommended that the Belleville
post office refuse to circulate the newspaper, the PLAIN SPEAKER, due
to its anti-government editorials. As mentioned in previous letter to you,
I have seen the full-length portrait of Att'y Gen. Chas. Hagerman in
Memorial Hall, Kingston, Ont. , -hanging opposite one of Sir John A. Nac-
donald. Would Charles H. be of our Hagerman ancestry-or unrelated?
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COUR T OF RECORD
In And For Escambia County, Florida

Juvenile Division

JUVENILE COUNSELORS
VIRGIL A. LEA. JR.

LILLIAN L. DUFRESNE

306 Court of Record Building.,Pensacola, Florida 32501
Felephone HEmlock 8-5476

JUVENILE COUNSELORS
PAUL A. HARMON

FRANK C. JORDAN. JR.

THEODORE F. BRUNO. JUDGE

I wish to thank you in advance for your helpfulness in enabling
me to learn mo le about the Hagerman bacjground. In turn, I shall pass
the information along to the younger generation of Hagermans. Surely,
pride in pioneering work of our ancestors should motivate young people
of to-day. I have observed a great lack of motivation in young people
who have come to me for counselling at Juvenile Court here, over a
period of sixteen years.

etc
For whatever securing oi^erox papers/ that may be essential, I

shall expect to remunerate you. My cousin, John B. Hagerman, who has
been so helpful in obtaining information for me, joins me in thanking
you for any information that you may now be able to supply.

Yours appreciatively,

Lillian L. Dufresne

(Mrs.N. C. Dufresne)

923 N. Barcelona St.

,

Pensacola, Florida,
u.s. 32501
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P. 0. Box 9.

31 August, 197?

Mrs. Lillian L. Dufresne,
923 M. Barcelona 9fc#l
Pensacola, KLa., U, S. A» 32£01

Dear Madam t

I rccoivod your letter yesterday, and am answering it before
something else crops up.

I find in&rsclf unable to help you, as your letter is a most
uncertain affair, "hero is not a date or place mentioned in it. I might say
that there are at least two distinct Iiagerman families in thir. area. There
are also references to several MN unconnected persons in the 1790s. -Ml

of these lived in the present Bay of uinte region.

One of these families springs from a german soldier xoho came to
r£igland at the time of the Jacobite trouble in .Scotland. !

To later came to
America, and his sons crossed to Canada. A second soldier came to Canada with
the Loyalists in 17^U • His ancestor was of Butch ancestry. 3till another, named
John, MM in as a settler in 1796.

The above will i>oint ovt the necessity of a good deal of
information being found before a clear ancestry can be proved. Go, to aid in
the search, I am enclosing a paper which you must fill in as best you can, to
help out.

Just remember that there may have been several Johns of Benjadns,
and something must be done to separate them. So, dates and places, as well as
siblings , parents and grandparents are very essential, as well as informative

•

I remeiiiber a Uagerman, likely the John of whou you write, who,

while working in this area, came in to talk of family. But what I do not knot;

is your connection with him. You must remember that hours may be spent in
search, some of which you may have to do.

Please return the enclosed paper, well filled out, as soon as is
reasonable. '*hen, I may be of help to you.

Sincerely,

){ . C • (V-^oJLi^
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923 N. Barcelona St.,
Pensacola, Fla., U. S.,

32501,
Aug. 27, 1972

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
Your name was given to me by my father's first

cousin, John B-* Hagerman of Stirling, R.R. 1, Ontario,
when I wrote to him asking help in securing inform-
ation re: the Hagerman family tree.

I am Lillian Luella (Hagerman) Dufresne, daughter
of the late Benjamin E. Hagerman, former next door
neighbor of John B. Hagerman, -where the Hagerraans
have lived since the grant of land from the Crown.

John B. was unable to supply your initials, and
so I am obliged simply to address this letter to
"Dr. Burleigh" in the hope that it will reach the
right party.

John B. had said in his letter that Dan Hagerman
had been engaged in some construction work in Bath,
and had seen the family tree through your kind
permission. Since that time Dan Hagerman has died,
and so John B. was unable to make the trip to Bath
with him in order to secure a copy of the tree, in
which his name allegedly appeared.

I had hoped to visit in Ontario this summer, and
to look into the matter. (It was two years ago when
John B. sent me this information. ) However, since
railway connections are so poor in U.S., and I do
not care to fly, I have notjyet made the trip. I
worked for the Internal Revenue in Toronto as tax
assessor, following graduation from Queen's University

,|

Kingston. Then I visited friends in Portland, Oregon,
and marriedN.C. Dufresne, symphony conductor, there.
We came by appointment to Pensacola, Fla. in 1950

>

where my late husband conducted symphony until his
death in 1961. I was juvenile court counselor and
judge pro-tem from 1951 until 1967, when I took my
early retirement due to ill health, but I have done
free-lance writing in Family Counselling since that
time (drawing my material from my interviews with
children & parents at juvenile court here.]}

>'.•; I
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On page 32 of "HISTORIC HASTINGS", by Gerald E.
Boyce, written "to commemorate the Centennial of
Candaian Confederation, Hastings County has undertaken
to publish a history of the County covering its
development from the earliest settlement to the
present century. "-there is mention of Charles
Hagerman, Attorney-General at that time. It concerned
the wrecking of a Belleville newspaper, the Plain J

Speaker, viz. "This paper had attracted widespread
attention because of its exciting, anti-government
editorials; and on November (lB3oj Attorney-General
Charles Hagerman had recommended that the post office
refuse to circulate it."...

When in Canada on a visit from Oregon I visited
some former Queen's U. friends in Kingston, and
I also re-visited the Memorial Hall there, where many
notable people in Canadian affairs were honored by
having portraits and photographs ghung, covering the
four walls solidly. Attorney-Genjral Charles Hagerman,
in fill length portrait shared equal honouBsWith Sir
John A. Macdonald,—facing each other on the speaker's
platform. Perhaps the family tree shows the relation
of Charles Hagerman to the various branches of the
Hagerman family. Seemingly, he had lived in our
Belleville area before becoming Attorney-General.

I would like very much to secure a copy of
the Hagerman family tree, and would appreciate if
you would inform me from whom I might secure one.
My cousin, John B. Hagerman of Stirling, R.R. 1, Ont.,
has asked me (also) to mention that he wishes one also.
If you could tell me where I might order one, I will
send, in advance, the payment for two copies.

I thank you in advance for this courtesy. I
delayed in writing this request for two years, hoping,
as I have said, tcyfe-visit Ontario in person.

Yours sincerely,

^W^. ^i-O^-v^

Lillian L. Dufresne

HhUrafP
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If undeliverable,
please return to sender,
Lillian L. Dufresne,
923 N. Barcelona St.,*
Pensacola, Fla. U. S.

32501.
(Return postage guaranteed.)

Dr. Burleigh,
BATH, ONTARIO,
CANADA
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|25, to serve a two-year term for

a possession of stolen property.
' by $

asked for an aajournment

certain expert witnesses.

late because oi

100-year-old Archie Bunker fan

Centenarian celebrates
By DON BOSWELL

District Correspondent

ODESSA — A woman who
believes her gender belongs in

the home, "holding it togeth-

er," and who is a Lawrence
Welk and Archie Bunker fan

celebrated her 100th birthday

here yesterday.

Mrs. John (Catherine) Ken-

ny, who now resides at Len-

adco in Napanee, returned

"home" to "hold court" for

over 250 well-wishers who
gathered to honor her. Her
home is beside Odessa's Un-

ited Church, which she attend-

ed regularly until she moved
to Napanee last year.

Catherine Hagerman was
born in Centreville, Sept. 15,

1872, the daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.

Hagerman. She has lived in

and around the Odessa area

for 94 years.

Mrs. Kenny married John

Kenny in April of 1898. The

couple had two children —
Mrs. Vera Zellner of Allen-

town, Pa., and William, who
was killed in a harness rac-

ing accident in Kingston nine

years ago. Her husband, who
farmed, was an Ernestown

Township councillor between

1902-14. He died 25 years ago.

Mrs. Kenny is still a very in-

terested political observer and

continues to vote.

Time has treated Mrs. Ken-

ny kindly. Other than a slight

hearing problem she is still

very mobile and keen of

mind. Her time is spent read-

ing The Whig-Standard and

area weeklies from cover to

cover. Her television viewing

is highlighted by the weekly

Lawrence Welk show, while

she cannot "stifle" her enjoy-

ment of All in the Family.

Her eyesight is still good

enough so she can crochet

and knit "by the yards," her

family claims. Mrs. Kenny
confessed to wanting to be a

teacher, but said she had to

stay at home and help on the

farm. She noted that subjects

differ greatly now from her

day and that children had to

walk to school as there were

no buses.

She observed that people

aren't farming or doing as

much work in the home now
as they used to. "In my
day," she said, "women
didn't work, they stayed
home and held the home to-

gether."

Longevity seems to be a

Hagerman trait. Mrs. Kenny's

sister, Mabel Clark of Kings-

ton is 98, while her brother

Fred of Kingston is 87 and

In

—Don Boswell

MRS. CATHERINE KENNY
'Holds court' for well-wishers

the "baby" of the family,

Walter of Belleville, is 85.

Congratulatory messages
and flowers were received

from the Queen, federal party

leaders, area politicians and

red roses from Ernestown

Township council.

Mrs. Kenny visibly enjoyed

the day. She scoffed at the

idea of a late afternoon nap
to prepare herself for evening

visitors. "I can sleep all day
tomorrow," she flatly stated.

our
and best ever!
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come up in life.

A "big sister," therefore, is a well-ad-

justed woman who is willing to share her-

self, her time, knowledge and abilities, to

help a little girl to achieve a more mean-
ingful life.

A "little sister" is a girl who needs a

special friend. Perhaps she has only one

parent. Perhaps, she has both parents but

for other reasons needs the influence of a

mature, well-adjusted woman who can

give her companionship, attention, advice

and guidance.

I don't think I have to describe the situ-

ation of some of these little sisters. It is

sufficient to say that there are many,
many girls who need the kind of security

and compassion a warm and understand-

ing "big sister" may provide.

The birth of the Big Sister movement in

Kingston, began last March. Mrs. Jean

Schwenger spoke with Mrs. Beth Kelly,

who emphasized that caseworkers for the

Children's Aid Society found a great need

for this type of service in the city. Later,

Mrs. Schwenger spoke to people she

thought might be interested in such an or-

ganization and invited them to attend a

pilot meeting. At this meeting, these peo-

ple agreed there was a need and decided

to investigate the possibility of inaugurat-

ing the Big Sister movement locally.

As a result, the group contacted other

Big Sister organizations in the country to

learn their definitions of a little and big

sister, their modes of organization, their

financial structures, constitutions, and

methods of counselling and selection. This

information was assembled and discussed

at the subcommittee level by subcommit-

tees divided onto "Selection and Counsell-

ing," "Finance and Budget," "Member-
ship," "Public Relations," "Policy,"

"Constitution" and "By laws."

After studying the material from other

Big Sister organizations, these committees

drafted recommendations for the organi-

zation of a Big Sister association in

Kingston. Very active in this planning

stage were Mrs. Stella Buck, welfare de-

partment; Harley Shaw, Big Brothers;

Muriel Latouiney, public health nurse;

Henry Price, Children's Aid Society; Mrs.

Joanne Widdis; and Mrs. Jacqueline Fal-

let, Big Brother caseworker.

There the matter now stands! A group

of knowledgeable people have investigated

the need, gathered the information and

drafted a proposed organizational struc-

ture for Big Sisters. They know such a

service is both necessary and feasible in

Kingston.- But now they feel that more
people from the community should enter

the picture.

To that end, they have planned a gener-

al public meeting for next Tuesday night

(Sept. 19) at 8:00 p.m. in St. Margaret's

United Church, on Sir John A. Macdonald
boulevard. To start the meeting off, there

will be a panel discussion, during which

the following people will participate:

Judge G. M. Thomson, from the family

court; Joan Wilkins, one of the organizers

of the Peterborough Big Sisters service;

Lyra Kennedy, who is presently a "big sis-

ter," and Bob Butt, the president of

Kingston's Big Brothers. This panel is ex-

pected to be lively and informative.

After the panel discussion, interested

people are invited to ask questions about

the work of this vital service. "Big Sis-

ters" are looking for people interested in

the movement. But you don't necessarily

have to be a big sister. You can also help

to organize and run the program.

After having observed the planning of

proposed Big Sister organization, I'm

jly sold on the value of this work,

many women in

offer a

British Columbia lu

Brian Herlihy of Victoria

strates his championship

front of Laval University S

Psychiatry and yoi

Personalitie
By DR. CLAUD DUCOLYN
The SCHIZOID, the CYCLO-

THYMIC, and the PARANOID
personalities are three basi-

cally normal types of human
reactions to the world around

us. Each normal person has a

tendency in one of the three

directions. Some of us are

quite contented with our own
reactions and are uninflu-

enced by changes in the

world around us. Some of us

react dramatically to changes

in our environment. And some
of us are suspicious of every-

thing around us, both people

and events, and interpret tic

them only in terms of our- ic

selves. pe

Understanding theee three st:

categories of normal people o

provides a basis for under- ju

standing the categories into pr

which abnormal people may ar

be grouped. For abnormal an

people tend to express mental id

illness in terms of what their Ai

basic personality type was ha

before their illness took con- ab

trol'of them. The SCHIZOID m
personality — with his in- pi

drawn, quiet, "mind - my - co

own - business" attitude, his cc

"engrossed in his own 01

thoughts" characteristic, and w
his desire to straighten things h

out on his own — develops, c

when he becomes mentally b

ill, into a SCHIZOPHRENIC. A
schizophrenic's mental illness

is typified by a withdrawal

from the world around him.

He will sit in a chair for

hours, not communicating in

any way with the outside

world. A great deal may be

going on inside this personali-

ty, but normal functioning has

ceased altogether, because

the mind and emotions have

closed down to the outside

world.

The CYCLOTHYMIC per-

son, when he develops a men-

The leading character

one of Aldous Huxley's sh<

stories is Oscar, a wealt

philanthropist who gives Is

ishly of his time and ene

and money to all kinds

worthy causes. Oscar is

very busy man — so h
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To hi$ Excellency John Graves Simcoe, Efquirey Lieute- \

f

nant Governor, and commander in Chief of the Province

offjpper Canada- Sec, &C, -$cc\ k

IN COUNCIL)

The Petition of #&+ ^-~~

*&a. /7^-*i~r

7
<£?-7?£k^C*«.

•c
"— f -^ . - —

.

;
Refpeftfully fhews,

,

I

1 HAT your petitioner is defirous to fettle on the lands of the Crown in this Province, being

in a condition to cultivate and improve the fame. That he is ready to take the ufual oaths,

and to fubferibe the declaration, that he pro fe fifes the Chriftian Religion, and obedience to the

laws, and has lived inoffcnfively in the country which he has lefu Prays your Excellency,

would be pleafed to grant him XfX/* • 33 «5** •^w-^^^fc*, 2/r& acres of land upon the

terms and conditions expreffed in your Excellency's proclamation bearing date the 7th day of

February, 1792, or fuch other quantity of land as to your Excellency in your wifdom may think

meet* And your petitioner ai in duty bound will ever pray.

SSM- &̂Af -?/•
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I . S I,N G L E LOT. I
<3'A^

r

*&H&c &***a*t^

N°'J#- CERTIFICATE of the Board appointed by His Excellency did

r Governor for the DiftricT: of c^it^^^^^m the Province 'o£J$uobccl

under the Rules and Regulations for the Conduct of the Land Office De-

partment,, dated Council-Chamber, Quebec, 17th. February, 1789.

N

^"^HE Bearer ^^^a^€U^^v-'%^^^*^^'»^t^— having on the

-y&**4&ay/£^ of ^^<ec^p^^Cc^t^
y

preferred to this Board a Petition

addrefled to His Excellency the Governor in Council for a grant of y^v*-
-^t^rt^r^O^ Acres of land in the Townfhip of

in the Diftrict of y^^&&<&£***i'&+£?£Nt have examined into his loyalty and

character and find him duly qualified to receive a Single Lot of about two hun-

dred Acres, the oath of fidelity and allegiance directed by law having this day been

adminiftered to him by the board, in conformity to the fourth article of the Rules

and Regulations aforementioned.

Given at the Board at /^se^*^^^"^^^^ ~

<&XX0£> day of i^fe£&?<r*^&LsX>nz thoufand feven hundred and -?-z-*^^^7

To^^A^^v^^J >

^

A3ing Sur-Jcyzrfcr the Difnia of
j

Certificate of the Ailing Surveyor.

Afiign to the Bearer

the Diftri&of .

Chains

the Lot

in the Townfhip of in

containing Acres

J

;i

\

:

• ri

, which Lot ke is hereby authorized to occupy and improve. And having im-

- proved the fame, he fliall receive a grarjt thereof to him, and his heirs, or de-

Vifees, in due form/ on fuch terms and conditions as it mall pieafe His Ma-

jefty to ordain. And all pcrfons are defired to take notice, that this afllgnment,.'

and all others of a frmilar nature, are not transferable by purchafe, donation,

or otherwile, on any pretence whatever, except by an act under the fignaturc of

the Board for the Diflricl in which the lands are fituated, which is to be endorfed

upon this certificate.

3/

' Given at' this

- one thoufand ftven hundred and

day of

JJliftg Survtjar Jor tbt

Dtjlricl of

W

i^-.f.
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EXTRACT from the Rules and Regulations for the Conduct of the

Land Office Department, dated Council-Chamber, 17th. February, 1789.

' IV. '"T^H E fafety and propriety of admitting the Petitioner to become ah inhabitant of -Wiis Pro-

Y

_

1 vhee being well afecrtained to the fatisfaftion of the Board, they (hall administer to every

' fuel) pcrfon the oaths of fidelity and allegiance directed by Law. After which the Board (hall give

every fuch Petitioner a cert'-flcate to the Surveyor-general, or any pcrfon authorized to act'as an

Agent or Deputy Surveyor for the Diflrict within the trull of that Board, exprefling the ground

t>f the Petitioner's admiflion. Andfuch Agent or Deputy Surveyor (hall within two days, after

the prefentment of the certificate, affign the Petitioner a finglc lot of about two hundred acres,

xdefcribing the fame with due certainty and accuracy under his fignature. Bat the faid certificate

(hall ncveithelefs have no effect, if the Petitioner (hall not enter upon the location and begin the

improvement and cultivation thereof within one year from the date of fuch aflignment, or if the

Petitioner (hall have had lands alligned to him before that time, in any other part of the Province.

VII. The rcfpccYive Boards (hall, on petition? from Loyalifls already fettled in the upper Diftricts for

further allotments of land under the inflrts&ions to the Deputy Surveyor-general, of the ad of

-

June, 1787, or under prior or other orders for afligning portions to their families, examine into-

the grounds of fuch requefb and claims, and being well fatisfied of the juftice thereof, they (hall

grant certificates for fuch further quantities of land, as the faid inflrudtions and orders may war-

rant, to the afting Surveyors of their diflrifls reflectively, to be by them made effectual in the

manner bcforcmcntioncd; but to be void neverthclefs, if, prior to the paffing the grant in form

,

it (hall appear to the Government that fuch additional locations have been obtained by fraud.—

And that x>f thefc, the Boards traafmit to the Office of the Governor's Sccretary> and to each

other, like reports and lifts at htrein before, as to other locations, directed.

VIII. And to prevent indviduals from monopolizing fuch fpots as contain mines» minerals, foffils,

and conveniences for niHls and other fingular advantages of a common and public nature, to the

prejudice of the general intercA of the fettlers, the Surveyor-general and his Agents or Deputy

Surveyors in the different Diflrifls, fhall confin* therafelvea in the locations to be made by them

upon certificates of the refpeflive Boards, to fuch rands only as are fit for the common purpofe*

of hufbandry, and they fhall referve all other fpots aforementioned, together with all fuch as ma/

be fit and ufeful for ports and harbours, or works of defence, or fuch as contain valuable timber for

Shipbuilding or other purpofej., conveniently fituatcd for water -carriage, in the hands of the Crown.

And they fhall without delay give full and particular information to the Governor or Comman-

der in Chief for the rime being, of all fuch fpots as arc herein before directed to be referred to

- the Crown, that order may be taken refpcfling the fam«.

And the more effectually to prevent abufes, and to put individuals on their guard in this re-

spect, any certificate of location given contrary to the true intent and meaning of this regulation

Is hereby declared to be null and void, and a fpecial order of the Governor and Council made

neceffary to pledge the faith of Government for granting of any fuch. fpoti as are directed to b*

rWcrrcd,

J

>
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10^7 Hortop St
Oshawa, Ont

.

,

Nov. 9, 1963.

Dr. K. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ont.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Many thanks for your letter of October l6th with its
helpful suggestions. I contacted the Public Archives
for the documents you requested and they are enclosed
herewith.

I am beginning to wonder wh
name of the first Hagerman,
in New York State and came
sons. The few details of C

life on the cnlosed are ver
formation we have about Abr
sion is understandable sine
has been jotted down solely
been told th^m by a father

ether Abraham is the correct
born in Germany, who settled
to Canada with four or five
hristopher Hagerman' s (Sr.)
y similar to the sketchy 1 n-

aham. I suppose this confu-
e some of the family history
from what one person has

or other older relative.

Here are a few questions which I am wondering about:

1. In the document numbered "122", it mentions
that Christopher Hagerman (Sr.) had a son who
was an original settled. Do you know who that
would be?

2. Who was the Nicholas Hagerman who received a
grant of land at Adolphustown prior to 1796,
probably around 1725* Could this be the son
mentioned in my question #1?

3. Where does Christopher Hagerman, the first
Treasurer of Uoper Canada, I believe, fit into
this family?

There are a number of books in the Public Library on
the early settlers. Ts there anyone that you would
particularly recommend on the subject of U.E. Loyalists?

Tf there is any more information you need, please do not
hesitate to wr'te. May I thank you again for your help
and interest in this undertaking.

Yours sincerely,

<r-*£-
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

X-RAY REQUISITION
Reg. No Age

Rank Unit

Name Corps

Ward

Examination Requested

Clinical Diagnosis

Information desired

Unit..

Date
Medical Officer
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"A History of the Settlement of Upper Canada,
Spec i si Refer nee to the Bay of Quinte" -

V. Canniff, Toronto, IS69

with

"Early Life in Upper Canada" - S. C. Guillet,
Toronto, 1933.

"Pioneer Life among the Loyalists in Upper Canada -

W. S. Herrlngton, Toronto, 1915.

Have you read any of these?

I am lockin~ forward to 5 Tiiit to the State Library in Alb
although I don't thin'': it will be this year. Two years ago
spent our holidays in the Bay of '4uinte region. Lagt year
revisited some of the area and then went on to New York St

a

Unfortunately, an attack of the flu forced tie to cut short
visit. This year we are planning to visit Northern Ontario
it may be two years before we can visit Alboay.

any
we

we
te.
our
80

I alght say T envy your leeatien in Bath. Is the Bay of Quinte
as beautiful in winter ae it i e in summer?

My late
of read
vote to
loyalty
aad Ian
to star
Christe
200 aer
then or
der how

rest in my husband 1 1 family has opened, up & whole new field
ing. I hope I will hart more tine in the future to de-
it. I find so much to admire i» the Loyalists - their
to the British flag whieh made them give up their homes

d which had been built out of wilderness - their courage
t again to build home? and create farralaed out of forest.
pher Hagernaa, Sr. was 7^ years of age whei he requested
es. What a good thing they didn't have Old Age Pensions
he probably wouldn't have bothered with the land. I won-
loR^ he lived after he re« *- it.

I indeed indebted to you for your help and time expended on
my curiosity about the Hageraan family. Many, aany thinks again
and if there is anything I can do for you in return, I shall be
glad of the opportunity.

Sincerely,
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IOU7 Hortop St.
,

Oshawa, Out.

,

October 7. 1963.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

A recent visit to Adophustown has prompted me to find out more
about my husband's fan 11 y history and the part they played in the
early settlement of Ontario. I discussed the subject with a
Mr. Young in the U.E.L. Museum and he suggested that I get in
touch with you as you have made a study of these early Canadian
families.

I am enclosing an outline of the family history as written down by
my father-in-law. The original entries were In an old Family Bible
which has long since disappeared. From this information, I am won-
dering whether you can tell how they are related to the Nicholas
Hagerrnan who was granted the land at Adolphustown.

I also have a long letter from James John Hagerrnan of Roswell,
New Mexico dated June, 1908 in which he outlined his version of how
the Hagerrnan family arrived in Canada. Here is an extract from it
which contains the pertinent facts:

"I was born on March 23, I838 near the town of Port Hope. I

saw the old house in which I was born In the winter of l&6l.
The old house was built by ray grandfather, John Hagerrnan. It
was destroyed by fire a few years ago.

My grandfather left his large farm and other property to his
sons, Janes Parrot Hagerrnan, my father, and Nicholas Hagerrnan,
my uncle. Some years after the death of my grandfather, my
father sold his share of the property to his brother. The farm
is now owned by Thomas R. Hagerrnan, the oldest son
Hagerrnan.

of Nicholas

I do not knew very much about the history of my family excepting
as it was told me by my father and by Harvey Hagerrnan (my father's
cousin) and from what I can remember by reading an old document
of history which was owned by Harvey Hagerrnan, and which now
seems to be lost.

My great-grandfather, Abraham Hagerrnan, was a Hanoverian subject
of one of the Georges who beeane King of England. He was an
officer in the Hanoverian Army, and joined the British Army and
became a British subject. He had been In the British Army a
long time when Wolfe's expedition to capture Quebec was organized.
He was an officer in that Army and took part in the battle on
the Plains of Abraham. At that time, as near as I can remember
from the old document, he was about forty-five years old and un-
married. When the Quebec Campaign was over In 1759, part cf

Wolfe's Army was ordered to New' York and my great-grandfather
was among the other soldiers who went there.

A number of the officers who had served a long time and who made
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good records, were giver, their chois
and remaining in the Army, or leavln
in the British Colonies. Those who
of money and eriven large tracts of 1

was given about tico thousand acres o
the Hudson River in which is now Due
There he settled and made a home. H
the name of Hannah Laake and to them
John, Abraham, Nicholas, Christopher
prosperous man and when the Revoluti
large farm, a store, a potash factor

e of returning to England
g the Army and remaining
remained were paid a sum
and. My great-grandfather
f land on the east bank of
hess County, near Pou^hkeepsie
e married a Dutch woman by
five sons were born,
and Harvey. He became a

on broke out, he had a
y and other property.

Be was a stiff Tory. When he left the Army, he again swore
allegiance to the Crown and stuck to his oath. He was perse-
cuted by the "rebels", as he thought them, showed fight, and his
buildings were burned. Seeing no other way to do, he Joined
other Royalists, abandoned his property, and with his large
family left for Canada. They went in boats up the Hudson, to
the St. Lawrence, and first stopped near what is now Kingston.
After a short time they went further west and settled finally
at Port Hope oh Lake Ontario. There he was given a tract of
land, part of which is the old farm oh which I was born. The
Royalists who left the rebellious colonies were called U.E.
Royalists and were given grants of land in Canada. Harvey Hagerman
had the deed of this U.E. grant, a ponderous document, which
recited that the land was given to Abraham Hagerman for his bravery,
loyalty and devotion to his King. Abraham Hagerman died at a
very old age and was buried in a cemetery called Smith's Hill
in Port Hope. His oldest son, John, it seems, was a "rebel",

Canada and enlisted in the
of him I have never been able

towould not follow his father
Patriot Army. Whatever became
to learn.

My great-grandmother belonged to an old Dutch family which onee
owned Staten Island. Nearly as far back as I can remember, an
effort was made to recover it for the Laake family. Nothing
came of it, however."

T realize that you are a very busy man and T do not want to tdr e

your time with my cuestions but I was wondering whether you had
any information about the Hagerman family which might fill in the
gaps. I would be glad to hear about any books or reading matter
on this subject. Do you know of any other Hagerman descendants
who might be interested in pooling their knowledge?

up

t^ca^x^

Yours very truly,
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THE KINGSTON WHIG-STANDARD

Young Couple Are Married at Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earl Gollogly, the latter formerly Miss Fern Edith Hagerman, whose marriage took

place at the home of the bride's parents, Mi*, and Mrs. Anson Hagerman, Odessa, recently, with their atten-

dants, Miss Margaret A. Hagerman, sister of the bride, and Mr. Wilbert B. Gollogly, brother of the groom. /
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'Maybe you'd better be cautious,"
ara Sue counseled him. "You might
well, you might bust out. Rice has

'ery high scholastic standing, and—

"

"Oh, no, I was valedictorian at
ome."
"O.K. Fine!" She took his money

^,nd smiled at him
That was the second time she had

miled directly at him. And when
Sara Sue Davis smiled directly at
anybody twice, she made an in-

delible impression. Mr. Worthing-
ton Gurley swallowed hard, blushed
and departed.

When the crowd dispersed for

lunch, one man remained at Sara
Sue's door. She didn't quite catch his
name when he mentioned it, but she
didn't want to offend and so didn't

ask it again. They sat on her sofa
to talk. She didn't think he was a
student. He was youngish, but not
quite that young. Still, he might be a
graduate student, working for his
Ph.D.

"I just want to ask one little favor,

please, Mrs. Davis," the gentleman

almost overwhelmed her, even
though a drizzle of rain had begun.
Her afternoon seemed like one long
happy house party but her little

desk was gathering a pile of bills and
cheques, too. All of the students had
money on the opening week of school,
and lest they gr> broke later, most of
them paid not one,, but several
months in advance.

By 5 p.m., though, the rain seem-
ed to take offense at the fact that
people were ignoring it. Instead of

just pouring and roaring, it began
snorting and snatching.

"Winter comin' early," Calculus
Jones ventured, from his kitchen
corner where he watched his wife
cook.

"Hash yo' mouf and go jog up
Miss Sara Sue's furnace," Cleo or-

dered.

When the students all departed for

their various dinners, Sara Sue had
a half hour alone. It was time to
think. She was delighted with the
results of her planning. At the rate

customers were signing, she would

have her 100 before the week was
over.

Bob Towne 'phoned at 6 o'clock,

saying he would call for her prompt-
ly at 8. It took 15 minutes of her
best conversation t,o tell him no.

At 7 p.m. the front door seemed
to explode open, and a sou'westered

lad dripped in.

"Worthington!" Sara Sue was
astonished. "You'll drown!"

He was far from drowning, though.
He had a goal. His goal was to take

Sara Sue to a dinner, a theatre, a
movie, a night "lub, any or all four.

He had his car. He pleaded. He look-

ed like somebody's little brother. It

was hard to tell him no; the process

took half an hour.

Nobody else dared the rainstorm
until 9:30, when an insistent honking
brought Sara Sue to her front porch.

A blue car stood at her curb, 30 feet

away. The driver, a woman, honked
again.

Sara Sue couldn't understand why
the caller didn't come in. Still, hos-
pitality is hospitality. There must be

• • • andNOW for

-m
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WEDDINGS
WILSON—HAGERMAN

Queen Street United Church was

the scene of an attractive wedding

Saturday afternoon when the Rev.

Basil Thompson officiated at the

marriage of Greta Vivian Hagerman,
youngest daughter of Mrs. Gertrude

Hagerman, to Harold Alexander Wil-

son, elder son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel H. Wilson. The bride,

given in marriage by her brother

Stewart, wore a charming gown of

blue taffeta with accessories to match.

She carried a boquet of Talisman
roses.

Miss Muriel Williams attended the

bride, wearing a gown of pink moire

and accessories to match, and carry-

ing a bouquet of white carnations.

Mr. Wilson was assisted by his bro-

ther-in-law P. Edward Bailey. Mr.
Arnold Whiteman, soloist, sang "I

love you truly," accompanied by Miss
Pearl Nesbit at the organ.

After the ceremony, a reception was
held at Morrison's restaurant. The
groom's gift to the bride was a lovely

gold locket; to the bridesmaid a white
gold link bracelet set with brilliants;

to the groomsman and soloist, gentle-

men's gold accessory sets, to the

organist, a cameo pendant; to the

ushers, Mr. Harold Silver and Mr.
Kenneth Martin, gold tie clasps.

Later the couple proceeded to To-
ronto, where they expect to spend the
next few weeks.

The L. A. of Battersea

United Church Hole
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WEDDINGS,

GOLLOGLY—HAGERMAN

A very pretty wedding was solem-

nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Anson Hagerman, Odessa, on Sat-

urday evening when Fern Edith, their
j

second daughter, was united in mar-

riage to Charles Earl Gollogly of

Kingston. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. W. P. Fletcher of

Odessa, and the attendants were Wil-

bert B. Gollogly, brother of the groom

and Miss Margaret A. Hagerman, sis-

ter of the bride.

The bride looked charming in a
|

sea blue silk gown and she carried

a bouquet of sweetheart roses. The

bridesmaid wore a blush pink satin

dress and carried white carnations.

The ceremony took place under an

arch formed of. evergreens decorated

with roses, centred by a large white

bell.

Following the ceremony the guests

were entertained at dinner, the color

scheme being pink and white. The

bride's table held the large wedding

cake in three layers.
.

The young couple were the recipi-

ents of many beautiful gifts and af-

ter the dinner left on a honeymoon

trip to New Jersey and other points

in the United States. The bride tra-

velled in a tan ensemble, with hat

and shoes to match. Upon their re-

turn they will reside at 489 Barne

St., Kingston. *»
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and a brother, Staniclaus

(Ray) Gillis.

Pallbearers were Danny
and Allan M e r k 1 e y, Dale

Whan and Kenneth McPhail.

MRS. ETHEL B. HAGERMAN
ODESSA — Mrs. Ethel

Blanche Hagerman, 90, of RR
1, Napanee, and formerly of

the Fourth Line district, who

died recently at the Lennox-

Addington County General
Hospital, was buried in Violet

Cemetery.

She was born in the Odessa

district, a daughter of the late

William Clark and his wife,

the former Annie\Calder.

Mrs. Hagerman and her

husband, John, who prede-

ceased her 13 years ago, re-

sided practically their entire

lifetime in the Fourth Line

area. She had, in the past 11

years, lived with a daughter

at Morven.

She attended the Fourth

Line United Church where,

for many years, she served

as Sunday School superintend-

ent.

Mrs. Hagerman was a

member of the United Church
Women.
Surviving are two daugh-

ters, Miss Mona Hagerman,
RR 1 Napanee, and Mrs. C.

B. (Lenna) VanSlyck, Morv-

en; a grandson, John Van-
Slyck; a sister, Miss Willanna

Clark, Odessa, and two broth-

ers, James, Odessa and Dr.

A. M. Clark of Kingston.

She was predeceased by a

sister, Mrs. James D. (May)
Snider and two brothers. Ri-

chard and Malcolm Clark.

Pallbearers were Roy Ken-

nedy, Arthur Wright, Fred
McCracken, Harvey Reid,

Erie French and Fred
Spence.
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--iecord* of Adolphustown ilmn Lee tings.

^ Personal Notes.

x'he Hagermans.

x'he Hagermans. Nicholas Hagerman was one of the most prominent of the
early pioneer settlers. He settled in the Bay Jhore on the lot where the
refugee party first landed and on which the U.ii.L. ourying ground is located,
x'he hou.se in which he lived was ourned a few years ago. He is represented as
being a man of not much education, but of much energy and shrewdness. He was
specially authorized to act as a lawyer, and said to have been the first to legally
practise in Upper Canada. He had one daughter and three sons; Christopher was a
practising lawyer in Kingston, and once Collector of Costums. He was elected to
represent Kingston, and was Solicitor General of Upper Canada during the Mackenzie
stirring times of the thirties, and was then appointed Chief Justice, which he held
till his death. Daniel, another son, was elected M.P, for the County, but died
before taking his seat. He studied law and lived in Bath. Probably was not marr-
ied. .Joseph was also a law student at Bath, but died earlyand probably never call-
«a-edto the bar or married. *)ane the daughtBr was probably not married. Krs.
itobinson, wife of the late Hon. J. Beverly Robinson, Liet.-Gov. of Ontario, was a
daughter of Chief Justice Hagerraan. Nicholas lies buried in the U.E.L. ground, in
a grave now unmarked and unknown.
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THE NAPANEE BEAVER 4|
Ross Hogle and Mrs. Walter Lem-
mon, both of Odessa.
The pall-bearers were her three

nephews, Douglas Macdonald,
Donald McKitrick, Mel. Williams
and cousins, Wylie Macdonald,
Clarence Mcdonald and son-in-law,

Walter Lemmon.
The flowers sent in loving mem-

ory of Mrs. Clancy indicated the

high esteem in which she was
held. They were carried by Al-

bert Andrews, Miller Waudby,
Chris. Sorensen, Marshall- An
drews, Fred Pearsall and Henry
Walker.

Friends attended the funeral

from Kingston, Odessa, Napanee,
Camden East, Owen Sound,
Markdale and Toronto.

C. E. WHITEMAN
Stricken with a heart seizure

at his home in Cooper, Clarence
Edgar Whiteman, well - known
farmer of that district, died sud-

denly.

He was born at Marlbank, 46

years ago, being the son of

Thomas E. Whiteman and the

late Mrs. Whiteman and had re-

sided in the Cooper district for

the past 42 years.

Mr. Whiteman took an active

interest in his community and
had a wide circle of friends.

A member of Cooper United
Church, he is survived by his

wife, the former Lucy Winnifred
Howe; his father, Thomas E.

Whiteman; two daughters, Mrs.
Byron Watson (Verna), of Bob-
caygeon; Mrs. Edward Taylor, Jr.

(Marion), of Peterborough; one
son, Clayton Whiteman, at home,
and three brothers, Earl and
Harry Whiteman, of Cooper, and
Oscar Whiteman, of Merriton.
Two brothers and a sister pre-

deceased him.

JOHN E. HAGERMAN
Fourth Line. — After a period I

of failing health, John E. Hager-
man passed peacefully away at

his residence, on Friday, April 24.

Mr. Hagerman lived all his life

at R.R. 1, Odessa, being born in
J

Ernestown, October 21, 1878. He|
was the son of the late Edward
L. Hagerman and Arminthea
VanOrman.
Deceased spent all ihs life asl

a farmer in this district. He was
a member of Fourth Line United
Church, where he served as a

I

steward and trustee.

Mr. Hagerman is survived by
|

his wife, the former Ethel Clark,
two daughters, Mona, at home,
Mrs. Carl VanSlyck (Lenna), and I

one grandson, John Arthur Van-
Slyck. Three brothers, William
and Fred, of Kingston, and Walt-
er, of Norwood, also two sisters.

Mrs. John Kenny (Cassie) Odessa,

and Mrs. Herbert Clark (Mabel)
of Kingston, also survive. He was
predeceased by three brothers,

Abraham Lewis and Anson.
Funeral for Mr. Hagerman was

held from his late residence to

Fourth Line United Church . on
Monday afternoon, April 27 at

Abraham, Lewis and Anson,
conducted the service. By request
Arthur Wright sang a solo "The
Last Mile of the Way." Two hymns
were sung "O God our Help in

Ages Past," 'and "Abide With Me"
by request.

Pall - bearers were six nephews
of the deceased, William Kenny,
Ed. Clark, Ed. Hagerman, Walter
Hagerman, Murray Clark and
Donald Clark. The flower-bear-

ers were neighbors, Fred Mc-
Cracken, Ford Denyes, Alfred

Jackson, Harvey Reid, George
Robertson, John Dawson and Gor-

don Oke. Interment was in the

family plot at Violet. kKo-^ t
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THE NAPANEE BEAVER

TECO Dish Drainers
wire rack. Red, Yel-
low or Turquoise. Ap-
prox. 13V4 x 17 x 4V8

"

EATON Special Price
each 1.99

TECO Drain Mats
Matches drainer (no.

6). Durable rubber,
EATON Special Price
each 1.99

Nylon Mops
8" long . . plated
wooden handle.

I <!'*

Kmq
i

TECO Push Broom
bristles, wooden
frame and long
handle
EATON Special
Price, each 1.99

tar»i

Sponge Mops
Plated steel wring-
er, wooden handle
EATON Special
Price, each . 1.99

>-. «> >• j

Plastic Brooms

Coral or Yellow
plastic bristles,

matching smooth
wood handle. Dur-
able metal mount-
ing
EATON Special
Price, each 1.99

Accordion Dryers

Approx. 18' of dry-
ing space! Fits in

bathtub! Smooth
unfinished wood

s

i

8
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Pall - bearers were Shelley De-

nyes, Wiilton iSheppard, Delbert
Sudds, Lome Deane, Gordon Val-
leau and Cecil Rawson.

Interment iwas in the family
plot at Cataraqui Cemetery.

MRS. MABEL HAGERMAN
Odessa. — Mrs. Mabel Hagerman

died recently at her Toronto resid-

ence, after an illness of five

months. Born in Jefferson County,
N.Y., a daughter of the laite Japheth
Clark, Mrs. Hagerman had been a

resident of Bath for 60 years, prior

to moving to Toronto.
She attended the Union Presby-

terian Church, Ernestown, and was
keenly interested in missionary
work.
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Herbert Potter (Pearl), Mrs.
R. Albin (Lorraine), both of Tor-
onto; five sons, Leonard, Qshawa;
Edward, Kingston; John, Alex and
Borden, all at R.R.3 Bath; 17

grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren.
Pal-bearers were her five sons

and a grandson, Reid Hagerman.
Rev. David Harris conducted

funeral services from the Jones
Funeral Home to Bath United
Church. Interment was in Union
Cemetery, Ernestown.
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urnace and full size basement ir

good location, Napanee.

Brick house on East St., kitchenJ
living room, dining room and foui|
bedrooms.

Eight room house and attache:
garage on large lot reasonable.

Fine brick home and drive hoiii€

on 4 acres of land, 2 miles froml
Napanee, small down payment an \
$50 a month includes interest.

Large home in central locationl
with 3 self contained apartments|
all rented.

Attractive large horr^ with liv-|

ing accomodation for owner, plus

$100 monthly Revenue.

New, two bedroom bungalow|
with 2 acres of land on 41 highvaj
near Roblin, $1,800

Splendid home containing 3 bed-
rooms, play room, living and din-

ing room and kitchen in central
location.

Good house and garage in Odessal
very reasonable. Immediate pos-f
session. Phone 186 Odessfa.

House and bams, and all equip-]

ment for poultry raising or. 1'

acres of land, near Napanee. Ask-I

ing $5,000 terms.
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IT LOOKS very much as if "Elvis"!
ting the "bite" on Bob Dietch at the petl
the New York Coliseum. Actually all bi|

barred during their friendly wrestling
man by the way, was no match for
pound, l'o-year-old feline.

Deaths and Funeral

MRS. MABEL HAGERMAN
ODESSA — Mrs. Mabel Hager-

man died recently at her Tor-

onto residence, after an illness of

five - months. Born in Jeffer-

son County, N.Y., a daughter of

the Tate Japheth Milligan and
Rebecca Jane Clark, Mrs. Hag-
erman had been a resident of

Bath for 60 years, prior to her
move to Toronto.

She attended the Union Pres-

byterian Church, Ernestown and
was keenly interested in mission-

ary work. DuL. illl'l^n

Keyes, acolytes,

the sanctuary were'
of the archdiocesd

was in St. Patricll

where Rev. L. LaJ
the committal prayl

Mr. Hamilton wj
Elgin, son of the

Hamilton and TereJ

He was married ini

former Marcella My]
Besides his wife

he leave to mournj
and four daughter]
RCN, Halifax, M

Surviving are two daughter*. Moore (Louise) of

Mrs. Herbert Potter ' (Pearl)

Mrs. R. Albin (Lorraine) both of

Toronto; five sons, Leonard,
Oshawa: Edward, Kingston;
John, Alex and Borden all of

Bath RR 2; 17 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

Pall - bearers were her five

sons and a grandson Reid Hag-
erman.

Rev. David Harris conducted
funeral services from the Jones
Funeral Home to Bath United
Church. Interment was in Union
Cemetery, Ernestown.

GORDON MICHAEL HAMILTON
SYDENHAM - The funeral of

Gordon Michael Hamilton, 47,

of Sydenham who died suddenly
Saturday, Nov. 16, was held
Tuesday at St. Patrick's Church,
Railton, where solemn requiem
high mass was sung by his

brother, Rev. W. V. Hamilton,
with Rev. L. Lamarche as
ripar'nn R»v R d Pi^ntt as

hael, Patrick, Donall
Richard, Geraldinel
Catherine, Daniel
pher, at home; thd
Rev. W. V. Hamiltof
Donovan, Uxbridgej[

Kingston; five sisten

Toronto, Mrs. H i

(Edith), Philipsvillel

Knott (Eileen). KirJ
Mrs. Joseph Murphy
Qttawa, and -Mrs. ~P\

(Teresa) of Detroit.

For the past 17

Hamilton was emplc
Aluminum Companyj
in Kingston and fq

two years he had livj

ham.

He was a membed
rick's Parish, RaiJ
he was a member
Name Society and t||

the Sacred Heart.

The rJSQjHj^Brers

Murphy, Elwood
Knott. Ernest Ml
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Ilent of the loan,

\i World Bank, says

.ro'gram aims at 2,-

tons steel capacity,

Idth 1,100,000 tons in

lam calls for total in-

the five-year period

kh, 1960, equivalent to

"•more than half of it

^change. Tata is pro-

half the investment

|.i resources, and in

he World Bank made

I
of $75,090,000.

. the largest inte-

f mill in Asia, at pres-

|s for more than two-

jdiia's steel production.

If of India's require-

[nished steel now are

Droad and demand is

Ipidly. The country's

|-year plan, however,

linging domestic steel

[abreast of demand by

lis for a period of 13V2

interest—including a

t commission credited

lid Bank's special re-

The new loan brings to $356,-

000,000 the amount the World

Bank has lent to private enter-

prises and government agencies

in India.
'

Canadian Westinghouse Co. Ltd.

announces that it will step up its

capital spending in the next two

years to a rate of $5,000,000 a

year, compared with $3,500,000 in

1957 and $1,200,000 in 1956.

George L. Wilcox, president, m
making the announcement, also

said total sales this year will be

12 to 15 per cent above last year

and that net income will be "con-

siderably higher."

Backlog of heavy apparatus or-

ders, be added, assures a rate of

production throughout 1958 com-

parable to the 1957 level.

Of this year's sales, some 60 to

65 per cent would be in non-con-

sumer items.

In consumer goods, first hall-

year appliance sales were down

some 10 per cent; about even

with 1956 in the third quarter;

but probably below 1956 in the

fourth quarter. A sales pick-up in

September was not maintained

in October and November.

in Council Head:

js Need Full Support

lualify for State Aid

kcK VAN DUSEN
(CP) — "We don't

Iff culture down any-

jat," says the head of

Fs biggest promoter of

le Canada Council.

>e not going to help

Is that haven't the full

\ie community," adds

William Trueman,

the $100,000,000 with

[>uncil was armed on

does it contemplate initiating

them.
* * *

Dr. Trueman, chairman of the!

National Film Board from 1953

until his present appointment,

earlier was president of the Uni-

versity of Manitoba, and from

1945 to 1953 was president of the

University of New Brunswick. He

is a native of Waverly, Pa., who

came to Canada at age 11.

Dr. Trueman says the council

makes_ smre—amv . oxganizatipn-

su

mm
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Deaths - Funerals

MRS. JONAS HAGERMAN
LANSDOWNE — The funeral of

Mrs. Jonas Hagerman, was held in

the United Church here and was
largely attended. Rev. H. S. Cooke
officiated, assisted by Rev. Mr. Park-
er, Mallorytown. A full choir was
present with Mrs. Verna Peck the

soloist. The flower-bearers were Max
Sheppard, Douglas McConnell, Ralph
Peck and Howard McCready. The
pall-bearers were Dr. J. W. Mackie,
Dr. J. A. Bradley, A. W. Burns, Wes-
ley Moore, Fred W. Mitchell and Rob-
ert Mitchell. Interment was made in

the Union vault.

MRS. JOHN B. DORMER /£
SEELEYS BAY— Following an ill-

ness of ten weeks Cynthia Cannon,
wife of John B. Dormer, passed peace-
fully away at her home here early

aturday evening, Jan. 29th. Mrs.
rmer was born at Newboro on
h 17th, 1860. Besides her hj

e is survived by two
£wlton, Syracuse, N^

Newboro,
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GROWS ORANGES

NEWBO."",0, Feb. 3—It is not neces-

sary to go to Florida or California to

grow oranges or lemons, as Mrs. D. K.

Preston at the present time has an

orange tree with a good-sized orange

starting to turn, and some time ago

she grew lemons.

JANE DARLING-
How can I ever thank you enough for
suggesting Cuticura Soap and Ointment
for my blackheads and coarse pores.
These blemishes don't last long once
Cuticura gets to work. The whole family
uses it now. Always, Mary. Soap 25^. Oint-
ment 25<. FREE sample. Write "Cuticura".
Dept. 42, 286 St. Paul St. W., Montreal!
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